
ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL JAMMU CANTT

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORKFOR CLASS VI

Dear Students,

Summer Vacation is a great time to inculcate innovativeness, creativity and interest. So, we
bring you a series of enjoyable activities which will surely enhance your personality and
learning process in your leisure time.

ENGLISH Handwriting
1. Write 40 pages of writing of English. (Daily one page)

Revision
2. Revise the English syllabus for Unit Test 1.

Learning
3. Read chapter 3 and chapter 4 of the main course book (Honeysuckle).
4. Find out 30 difficult words from the above-mentioned chapters. Write

the meaning of those words and frame one sentence for each word.
Writing

5. Write a diary entry describing your summer holidays in about 80-100
words.

6. You are Jasmine of Class VI. You have lost your wallet with some money
and ID card in it. Write a notice to be put up on the school notice board
requesting the finder to return it to you.

7. You are Reyansh , Head Boy of school. You have found a pencil box in the
school library. Write a notice to be put up on the school notice board
asking the real owner to come and collect it.

Creativity
8. Prepare a scrapbook project of the antonyms and synonyms of the words

you learnt in lesson 1 and 2 of the main course book.
9. Make a collage on kites of different countries.

NOTE: All the written work has to be done on the separate English notebook.



HINDI
▪ सुलेख:
प्र 1) पढ़ गए पाठो क़ आधार पर प्रतिर एक-एक सुल़ख करे। (क़वल एक-एक पषृठ)

▪ पुनरावतृ्त:
प्र 2) बाल रामकथा पुसरक स़ पाठ “अवधपुरी मे राम” स़ “जंगलऔर जरकपुर” रक
सव अध््र करे व िोरो पाठो स़ 10-10 बहुववकलपप प्र ललखखए।

▪ रचना््मता:
प्र 3) िो सवररचर कववराएं ललखखए।
प्र 4) छुत््ो मे बपऱ ववशष़ तिरो की तिरच्ाय ललखखए।
प्र 5) म़रा पररवार पवाह चारय ( Flow chart) क़ माध्म स़ िशायए।

▪ अधिग्:
प्र 6) संजा और ववशष़ण ककस़ कहऱ है उरक़ भ़ि ककरऱ है उिहारण सतहर
बराएं व ्ाि भप करे।

▪ ललखावट:
प्र 7) हाथ स़ बरप ककनही पांच चपजो को एकत्र कर उरमे स़ ककसप एक क़ ववष् मे
ववसरार स़ ललखखए।
प्र 8) एकऔपचाररक एवं एक अरौपचाररक प् ललखखए।
प्र 9) हमारा ववद्ाल् पर एक रच् बराए व उस पर एक अरुचछ़ि ललखखए।
(100शबिो मे)
प्र 10)अध्ापकऔर छा् क़ मध् संवाि। (प्ायवरण सुरका पर रच् सतहर)

नोट: संपूर् मार् मका मार् पत्मा पर मरना है और धच् बनाने मे
ललए पेलसल मलस् मा परोग मरें



MATHS 1. One million is equal to ______________.

(A) 1 lakh (B) 10 lakh (C) 1 crore (D) 10 crore

2. Number of whole numbers between 38 and 68 is ________.

(A) 31 (B) 30 (C) 29 (D) 28

3. The predecessor of 1 lakh is ____________.

(A) 99000 (B) 99999 (C) 999999 (D) 100001

4. Find the common factors of 75, 60, 105

5. Find the successor of the largest 3-digit number.

6. In 2001, the populations of Tripura and Meghalaya were 3,199,203 and

2,318,822, respectively. Write the populations of these two states in words.

7. In a city, polio drops were given to 2,12,583 children on Sunday in March 2008

and to 2,16,813 children in the next month. Find the difference of the number

of children getting polio drops in the two months

8. Find the sum of the greatest and the least six-digit numbers formed by the

digits 2, 0, 4, 7, 6, 5 using each digit only once.

9. Find the LCM of 80 and 96.

10. Determine the sum of the four numbers as given below:

(a) successor of 32

(b) predecessor of 49

(c) predecessor of the predecessor of 56

(d) successor of the successor of 67

11. Test the divisibility of following numbers by 11

(a) 5335 (b) 9020814

12. Using divisibility tests, determine which of the following numbers are

divisible by 4?

(a) 4096 (b) 21084

13. Using divisibility test. determine which of the Following numbers are

divisible by 9?

(a) 672 (b) 5652

14. The length, breadth and height of a room are 825 cm, 675 cm and 450 cm,

respectively. Find the longest tape that can measure the room’s three

dimensions exactly.

15. Determine the least number which when divided by 3, 4 and 5 leaves

remainder 2 in each case.



16. Find the smallest 4-digit number, which is divisible by 18, 24 and 32.

17. Write each of the following in numeral form:

a) Three crore three lakh three thousand three hundred three.

b) Eight million seven hundred eight thousand four.

18. Write first five multiples of each of the following numbers:

a) 25 b) 35

19. Determine prime factorization of each of the following numbers:

a) 216 b) 420

20. Complete the factor tree:

Activity:
a) Make working model of Place value.
b) Make Flap cards on Types of Numbers.
c) Verify Commutative property of whole no. By cutting and pasting.
d) Verify Distribute property of whole no. By cutting and pasting.
e) Make Mandala Art using different geometrical shapes.

ART INTEGRATED PROJECT ( JAMMU AND KASHMIR -GUJARAT):
Warli Art is an art form originated in Maharashtra and Gujarat. Use triangles,
circles, square, rectangle, dots, dashes, and other geometrical shapes to create a
beautiful Warli Art. In your artwork, take a triangle, square or rectangle and
name its vertices. Measure its sides.



SCIENCE General Instructions:
 Submit your holidays homework on the day school reopens.
 Revise the chapters done in the class.
 Prepare UT1 syllabus.

(C1- components of food, C2-Sorting materials into groups, C3-
Separation of substances.)

1.Activity based question:
Prepare a food chart

.
2. Project based question:
Prepare flash cards on the following topics.
a) Deficiency diseases b) Causes c) Symptoms d) Correction e) Sources of
nutrients

3. ART INTEGRATION: To be done on scrap book.
a) Paste the pictures of various food items of Jammu and Kashmir and
Gujarat .



S.SC 1. How was India named? Give all previous names used for the country.

2. On the map of world locate seven countries that shares land boundaries with

India.

3. On the A4 size sheet draw a map of India and locate river Narmada, Tapi,

Brahmaputra, Indus and its tributaries, Ganga , and its tributaries.

4. Practice and draw a map of India and show Indian states and their Capital and

Union Territories. (On A4 size sheet)

5. Write down seven fundamental rights & draw the preamble of the Indian

constitution. (On A4 size sheet)

6. Why the government is important in our country? What does the government

do for the welfare of the citizens?

7. Draw the diagram of a solar system & name all the planets according to their

distance from their sun.

8. Draw the diagram of the phases of the moon.

9. In what ways are the books we read today are different from the Rigveda?

10. Which Mountain range separates Europe from Asia? On the map of world

locate that mountain range.

11. Which is the largest continent? On the map of world locate all the continents

and oceans.

12. What actions does the government take to ensure that all people are

treated equally?

13. Name the different layers of the atmosphere. Draw a neat and clean

diagram.

14. Why is the Biosphere important for living organism?

15. Write down the ten fundamental duties towards your country.

16. Draw a globe & explain what globe shows us. How are maps more helpful

than a globe?

17. What are the difficulties historians face in using manuscripts? Write this

answer with a drawing of a manuscript with a pencil.



18. ART INTEGRATION: -

Do your project work with proper diagram, picture and figures –

Compare J&K with Gujarat in relation to the historical and geographical

factors that influence the diversity found there. Are these historical and

geographical factors connected to each other?

20. Activity (To be done onWorld Environment Day i.e 5 June)

Draw a poster on ‘World Environment Day’ and write a catchy slogan.

Write a short note on G 20 Summit 2023 ‘on earth, one family and one

future’.

21. REVISION:

Read and learn Hist. Ch. 1& Ch. 2 Geog. Ch. 1 & Ch. 2 Civics Ch. 1

NOTE: The work has to be done on a new notebook. Maps must be

pasted on notebook, use pencil for map work and diagrams.

SANSKRIT लेखनं (संसमृत उ्तरपुतसतमा उपरी)

 मरुष्शरीरस् अङगारां रामा्र समणर कृतवा ललखनरु रच््रमायणमच।

 पमच फलारां पमचा शाकारां रामा्र वणयववचछ़िं कृतवा ललखनरु च।

सजृना््मता
 शबिपररच्:१ पाठस् वणयसं्ोजरं वणयववचछ़िं PPT ्रमायणं करणप्म ्

स्ररं ,लेखनञच च(संसमृत उ्तरपुतसतमा उपरी)
 पठ धारु लट,लटृ लकाराः ललखनरु समणर कुवयनरु च।

 बालक ,बाललकाशबिदपं समणर करणप्म ् ल़खरप्मच।

 ररचरा पथमभागो पषृठ संख्ा ८९ पमच सुभावषरा्र अनररजालस्

सहाय़्र समणर्ं ल़खरप्मच।



STAY SAFE, STAYHEALTHY
Have wonderful vacations and time

COMPUTER Project work
Prepare a model on any peripheral device(input/output/storage) of computer.
Make a chart on types of software
Practical work
Prepare a word document on the topic “Environment”
Syllabus of UT-1
Chapter 1: Computer and its component
Chapter 2: Computer Memory

ART/CRAFT 1. Page numb. 09 to 20 of your Craft book to be done in your Drawing pads.
2 . Make any useful best out of waste project.


	Have wonderful vacations and time

